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. Thc Weather.

Washington.: May 10.--Walr Wed¬
nesday und Thursday.

THOI iillT FOB Tili: I>A V

I know thcrc'j a blossom aomewhoro
near,

r-or enc son wino tosses m my room
A hint of summer, a vague perfume;

/ And lt sots mo dreaming of birds,andpi" bees
And the odorous snow storms of ap-

pie trees. j -Eben E. Wexford;

By the way. was the flag ever sa¬
luted?

?? '-ts-
fîvdrbody's doing lt. Doing what?

Boosting Anderson.

The nd club has proved a gocJ
thing for tho bachehj*4nombcrs.

-o-
A VLiJ'a worth ls reckoned In the!

good 'he docs with his dollars.

Who wjii pay the expongo pf send¬
ing tho yulted States navy to Vera
(Cru*?

This day prevea the wisdom of tho
state convention. What will the an¬
swer bo?

^j(
Roosevelt ls sicker than wo thought

-Ho hus malaria and that is as bad
euc can be.

North Anderson give* a var Ifty of
lifo, even to hunting possums by el¬
ectric llghi.

Thorc ls a town In Mexico named
Modesto, but you may expect ex¬
tremes in Mox loo.

Any old "belgian block formf"!
Should know that thin it? no wcatuorj
»or growing crops.

John Lind set a bad cxumplo In
Mexico. Those peace visitors from tho
South rofusc to bo tiuotod.

Jual think of ali thone Pullman car»
in Atlanta. Anderson would eran-]
enjoy tho photograph of oiisjflç

Speaking or boo atlngB, docs the
^lumbla State think that Colonel

veli woura his bonnet on hts

Merchants lu Spartauhurg
interviewa to the recaí pu
that good, town to. put ii

Ono of our Harinera "got In bad"
In Atlanta hernani he trlod to tango
in brogans. They eqqeaked so it]
drowned out uio muuic.

from

t«>«l t»iuv

o-
Wonarra Runrage would DO nu
thl ir ihn wnrnnfl om«M lum ont. I

VOto. But ÜU'-V they got lt
wouldn't caro for tho ballot!

eoe season. ......

IT 18 IT TO THE I* uud N.

Wu would like to se an extension
Ol (tie electric; car linen of thc State!
We would Uko to aee every city lol
UM* State connected with every other
with trolley linea. There ia no mea ti»
of transportation which does moral

11.11 trade. The evidence isl
i'Qforo us.
The Piedmont sod Northern bas

l ot crippled the steam roads, but
has'-ptobtibly helped them by elvin*
a l,-nulli:, to business in a geno'al
Wf.y. i.nc there ia hardly a lotit,
along tho linc» of Ute interurban
that baa not been helped in some
way-although some moro than oth¬

ers.
'? ?< '

Thc following from the Florida
Tiraos Union and Citizen shows that
tho call for Interurban raliway sys¬
tems' ls coming from all over tho
'country.

Florida needs electric rail¬
roads to connect up her ettie*
and to transport her produce
from the farms and hamlets to
thc ''lUes. Several plans have
been talked over and consider¬
able has been printed about
tho coming of these necessary
arterlos or trado» but little, has
been accomplished. Jackson¬
ville should be in Interurban
communication with thc cities
down tho Stato and tho linea
thus would bring direct to "thc
market the produce of tho coun¬
try dwellers and make possible
tho salesman and merchant:* in
their irado selling and buy-''
lng. With the coming ot tho In¬
terurban win come Increased pop¬
ulation lu the rural districts
ligo, in. the States wharo quick
ttani-.it

'

to tho village and town
is' possible, for people wtli< live
on tho Tarm if they can also'min¬
gle freely with their fellow¬
man. Therefore tho coming of
tho country trolley lines will he
welcomed in Florida.
And now that Anderson baa made

good with reference to thc interur¬
ban, giving that line a splendid bu?
incas in passenger travel and freight
traffic, we think it is about time that
stops were being taken for the exten¬
sion of "the road west. Apparently,
this road must nave some outlet.
Tho Indications dre that tbe Pied¬

mont nhd Northern, and«the Clinch-
fteid road are on very close term«,
aeirir*Öll5#«i wa* a» «M !*»«
Une ¿rom hero to Atlanta lt would be
of Immense" benefit all the way
around, The Clincbfleld is also look¬
ing tor a. port. Brunswick. Ga.,
might not bc bad. and there is a ilno
from Atlanta to -Brunswick th-u
wishes to < (tod a buyer.

THE HOI TH ANI> WHEAT

For sonio timo we have been advise
lng our readers that the South la the
section for tho production of wheat.
Wo have bad sp mu cn, to say about lt
In fact, we have feared at times that
our readers might think that We¬
wers haying at the moon and dls-
cussing a strictly abstract question.
Such however, ls not the case, tor in
a bulletin Just .saned by the .United
Stale* goveniîuciii «o ¡caru iaai not
only the rigorous winters but other
things aro causing thc deluded sot-
tiers sf *«. Canadian northwest to.
look back to the Hutted States. The
following extract from a bulletin
from tho department of. agriculture
should bo of great Interest here.
American. wheat growers aud far¬

mers will be interested in a report
ot a commission appointed by the
government pf Saskatchewan "to ex¬
amines Into tho ways and moans for
bctoring tho position of Saskatche¬
wan grain in th« European markets/;
Incident of thia investigation the
commission looked Into the coat of
producing wheat under, present con¬

dition» in that Province of Canada.
Thu wheat producer* ot various nec-
liQUH of tho United States wl'«l bc
forested to know that under pre
conditions tho cost of producing

ii»*ai*<rni II a i--- .......

ft »M> «.v.i«

mission ls reported' to he 56 cents per
bushel on the farm and 02 cents per
bushel f, o. h. cara at country points.¡&anfcA/"r.._._.. _.i'.i OTnimí iu tiff; r'jjHVVi end con Ol

production lia; increased 12.15 per\^^tt(&0t 'r:'.:'\ while, on thc other
hand, thc oflcó of wh^ai tu tho Sna¬
il illljtfiwtofcagiwr hutt uncreased from

- .toyota pur bushel io 1^00 to
«6 Í-S frent»; per .bushel it».. 1913. leuv-

i-n, on this 'baals of i

iumtMM lati íii..t*»u I rt .......

--?».-«.-
¡in farming tn thia territory ars so.v
?iKir.v; n»i- tx t:rcrwttw»t<.< Wiisvu pCf-

Ihc return >A household affects.
to the tTnitotj( nkd-cv. If the cconont-
ic situation viggoatod in tho above
jitftiümcíií- ÍA not th" ' "**rh^na
it may bo round--in tho long a^jm*
[ofous »fliiter». charactorlsUc of this
section aa compared with those of¡tho leading farmtag districts of thc

i has traveled to
;tcnt and be will ..ell you that

tho greatest aasei for any town ls

not havir
>x score

SENECA SCHOOL
ENDS GOOD YEAR

Baccalaureate Address Monday
Night by Prof. D. W. Daniel

Of Clemson College

(Special to Tita Intelligencer)
Seneca* Jtfay ii«.---Tin- audito¬

rium or the Graded Scnpul. was flited
to overflowing on Monday night to
witness the graduating exercises of
the. Senior Class in the Seneca High
School.
The class consisted of seven young

ladies and one young man. The salu¬
tatory was delivered in well chosen
.'ords by Willi» Bondy and the gale-
dlctory was touchingly said by Misa
Suaneo .DaJy^Tbtv,address to the
graduating- ulass vyus deliyered hy
Prof. D. W. Oahtcls of tho chair of
English literature In Clemson Col¬
lege. Dr. Daniel's subject was "The
Militant Life." lt was a very strong
and practical appeal tor the exercise
of the militant spirit in the fight for
tba highest and best things in life
ana society. The diplomas were de¬
livered by Dr. A. E. Hines, chairman
of the board of Trustes ot the school.
Diplomas wer« delivered to thc fol¬
lowing: Misses S iianoe Daly. Maka
Harper. Emma 'langston, Louise
Lawrence, Edith Lindsay and Mr.
Wilkes Dendy, and certificates to
Misses Laura Perritt and Glenella
Sitton.
The following medals wero deliver¬

ed by Prof, Uramlett, superintendent
of tho schools: Tho Brock .Declaim-
ors' Modal for Grammar School doys,
to Master Clarence Ellison The Mri.
W. J. Holllday Prise to the Elemen¬
tary grade boys, to Master L. D. Stab¬
ling; Mrs. V. C. McCrary's medal for
.ho boat recitation from ElomentaryGrade girls, to Miss Nina Harper; the
Wood> Oratorical- Modal to Mr. Char-
lea SlrIbllng; the Doyle Debaters'
Medal, to Wilkes Dendy; tb- Hines
Hygiene Medal to Miss Sarah Da¬
vis; the Stribiing Medal for Gentility
to Wilkes Dendy; ibo Gignillalt Es¬
say Medal to Miss Suance Daly; the
Gignillalt Scholarship Medal to the
Misses Winifred Adams and Irene
Walker, a tie; tho music medal to
Miss Mary Hines.

preached by the Rev. D. Witherspoon
Dodge of the Central Presbyterian
Church ot Anderson..... Mr. Dodge
proved himself'a very delightful and
Inspiring pulpit orator, and the largoaudience that gathered to hear him
was greatly Impressed by his ser¬
mon.

TEDDY HAS
JUNGLE CHILLS

(Continued Fram Page One!

55 pounds, part ot which he had re-
lataed.
The colonel told friends -sud news¬papermen that he would make only

one address before sailing for Spain.
To Speak to Scientist*.

"I will give this,'* he said, "before
the National Geographic Society. At
that, time I will aaswcp- any questions
that any reputable person' wishes to
ask mo about my trip. More than
this 1 do not care to say now."

In the baggage brought by the col¬
onel were a number of alligator skins
and other trophies which no one but
tba c-nstorna hivjae officers saw. Tile
only exception which tho colonel took
to thc procedure of these officers wastheir handling of a manuscript which
lay ch one of Ute trunks.
"Please don't touch that" wanned'

the eolonel, "I shouldn't want to be
separated from that." He would not
Bay what lt contained.
As Mr.1 roosevelt talked with Ole

collector ot the port and the news¬
paper men his illness, did not snow
either in. ha face or. in his manner.
His; dominant feeling seemed to be
ono'or tremendous gladness at gotting.
home, and lt was plain that tor a
while at least rivers, poll»'ral situa¬
tions and ali else lay lu thc ~ adow for
him.
Mr. Cherry and Mr. Miller ro'.tcrr.t-

ert thc colonels statement that there
was not a particle of doubt about the
existence or the disputed r er. They
said they-had come across 300 miles
In tbe Intorlor and no rv . had ever
.beard of it. Curious looking red
monda '.»tm Mr. Cheri" '. bands were,
evidence that thc pob ius Insects
had not cpnflned their tés to .Mr.
Roosevelt.
Half an hour afterT - Aidan had en¬

tered quarantine, Mr Kooapvclt step¬
ped down the comp; onway into the
tu* which toofchim > Oyster Bay.

NO ci. :; YKT

To ¿dcnUfy af '
c Safe lin»worn

at Sean . Hereat ly.

Séneca, May 19.-A number of tho
Southern Express officials, have been
iu re «ver1 since the breaking Into tho
safe in their local offtco last Thursday
cloe to tho perpetrators of the dt.-à,
hui-sr tar fury "nave nui pircn uui 0117
tMug. And it ls still not known lust!
how much lb* robbers got away. with.

lt t.'c i'-esonc* of n*w automobiles

thc ab-eady rather lonrj Mai,
i.;t f'".' rcqnths Messrs

IC Livingston; W. P. .Simons, t*. H. Li-"
ll jon. Boyce Hobkins and £. A. bewry
are some r.f the moro recent.
meeting or Piedmont Presbytery in
Rev. I. E. Walace attended the call-

Anderson. Tuesday.
MT. W. a HadSiton went to An¬

derson on business Tuesday.
Tho Oconee delegation of the State

democratic convention, consisting of
Dr:. Striblins1 »sd v.*aiw^r awi Mr
Faut St Hiding let} for Columbia,

PARTIALLY VISIBLE NORTH¬
WEST PART OF UNITED

STATES

TOTALLY DARK 1918
ÍTÍÍC Interesting Data On Event
Compiled By World'» Great

Astronomer» ^ ' : |

Washington, May ip^^sc- eclipse
of the sun on August 18, next, total in
part of Europe and Asia and nartial
in northwestern America, ls now st«
trading the widespread attention of
astronomers and gcieutists, various ex¬
peditions being arranged to 'witness
the phenomenal, in view of the public
interest in the avant; Hroi.-G. C. Ab¬
bott, head of the astronomical branch
of tho Smithsonian Institution, and a
recognized aut':ority.on solar phenom¬
ena, gives the following popular, ac¬
count v' the eclipse,-and the scienUf-|lc results sought, from such event'».
On August :J!,.iai4 tho uiooa will,

pass exactly Lc'.v. cen thc earth and
the sun, and there will .be a total, solar,
eclipse. ItvWill not bc observed in
America, except aa .o',, smell partial
eclipse at sunrluj uj pc 1 ortltern.
states and in «.anada, Lut lu l'eráia,
Russia and Scandinavia the full ef¬
fect will be seen.

.1 H <¿re:it Orhtta Appear.
Although thc moon looks about the

same size as thc aun it is very ;uu .')
smeller very much nearer. The jun If
S65.O00 miles in diameter ami 'JSM'U-
000 miles away, while the muon is t-
U> \ nvlea In diameter and $39,00$miles away. On account or thc moon's

all aitro aa /«nmiuiNul mitti tl,

the shadow cast by the moon ts a cone,-
ami the point of the none just barely'
reaches the earth.

In the August eclipse thu diameter
of the cone ut the eurtY« aiiríace is
only about 85 miles, BO that tho eclipse
ls visible as total cnlv tn a belt about
S3 miles wids stretching over thu
countries named ahovj?. Tluj import-

I ant eitles or Bitlis, Tret !zoud. Kief andr|I fllgu lie pear thc coater of thc bejt.lit passes about a 'niedre I miles north
? of Stockholm and trondheim. The.1I eclipse wil be seen as partial over,-.a I
very wide urea, including northeast]
tern America,. Greenland,. Europe, haiti
of Asia and half of .Afri.a. Wiglafthis region only a,.par* of. |h¿^ sun'sdisk will ba hidden ly ti)» mo;>
Wherever thc i olar gclipsSj^^SSMI.iaa total, theioky will b^cofUcfeáeátly.ídnrk as fúlj-moonlight, pastea,fqwthe brighter plauet,v mn

The duration pf the, total«!y »3 longest;
near Kief In Kujtsta,> wiiore
minutes, 13 seconda. Some tii
moon and the aun occupy such- po>-B
sitlons that although thc moon passes
directly between thc earth.-and thc
sun the shadow cone doe? fnot qwitn
reach .tho earth. Such solar eclipsesàro called. "annulár'f apd are nowhere
ti ititi eclipcC'â. JU «ïxè uîuni TaVIM ¿ole
a total eclipse may last over 7 min¬
âtes' at a station, but .such occasions
I«Te very rare.

Eclipses of this i'culivy.
The very long total eélij

century ar« aa follows:
101»-Máy 29.-0,9-minutes, Peru, Bra¬

sil, Central America.
1937-Junc 8, 7.1 minutes, pacltic oc¬

ean. Peru.
1956-June 20, 7.2 m'nùj.es.v SouthAmerica; 'Africa:1991-July ll, 7.Î minute*, Pacific |Ocean, Hawaii, Central America.
There will be total f.üi

In tl»c Un!!?d States ca v. I li ii
Sept. 10, 1923 and Jan. ::
As the glare cf th;, sun lp,the, akyis removed, lind yet the <moon hardl>

more than covers Ute sun,, it I*, pear
slblo. at times ci trta! loee to
see all th« celestial <;li'cctn near the
sun. These cannot bc sesft^t other
times because they ure mjetit'ihr'.iÄebright skylight, it is this wh*in<*owi
makes astrouon cra so eagh'iM^^ob-f
lng thing »cen ia the sol.41 «orenat a
beautiful pearly light strctc^M*'
away from thc sun ir a!!
something Uk-, th- -.;rc:
seen In the northern cpunlrles.
The corona extends from one to

throe solar diameters away from tue
nun. It forma changwa'from year th
year in connection with tho number
of sun spots which provan.. As thc
present year will be «un» ni comparé-
lively few ann spots the ocrons. »s ex¬
pected to have «hort hut well marked
polar rays and lona ,. equatorial
streamers. Tn 19IR a total eclipse will
bi risible In the United Sia;
th* 'nun »not« wUt th.
10 corona will probably «K&Had; nearly

equally in all directions: J . -

naeasement wm IMBISSEli and Contiene Throng!» .lane *
ne West, -May 15.-TUa^eommeoce-

ment oiorcisee of Brskiae «. ill
cmbre.ee May 31-June 2. -

Tha sermon to the gjigti:.iiu »¡av -io in» graduai ni ú¡ o-
tho Woman's College will be sreaohod

The 'literary aoctct,ift¿ witt have toeli
it annual celebration Monday
sat. June 1. One feature =

[Ute contest for debating, io
<~IMÍÍM$ ÙÎ iî'tvTJwJTtîu
On Tuesday ta

livering of dip!
ll le planned to col
nlversary of-t>
lege. Brlog messages v
from representative* <ef<
tn the state. Class reuet
held and the celebration
with un alumni banquet T

SAYS U. S. DOLLAR
MAKES BIG NOISE

Senator William* Enlivena the
Mexican Discussion in Senate

With a Caustic Letter

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May lp.-The senate fnr

thc iirst, time in many days, of calm
was enlivened today over a phase of
thc Mexican situation.
Senator John Sharp Williams arous¬

ed colleagues when ne/ read a letter
from "A gentleman la the government
service at Vera Crus,'.' whoac name
he had town off which among oth¬
er things declared that "Thc
noisiest thing in Mexico ia tho Ameri¬
can dollar/' and predicted that it
would cost -Où,0l>0 lives and five billion
dollars to "take Mexico and hold the
Mexicans in subjection."

"It would oe a great deal better."
read another part of the letter, "if the
United States were to bear the loss
of tooee who have come down herc to
take a gambler» chance and lost«
than to go-to war with Mexico, for
purposes pf conquest."
Senator Borah insisted that Senator

Williams reveal the name of tho gov¬
ernment official who wrote the letter.
The Mir.sisBippl senator refused to di¬
vulge, however, stating that he had
"entire confidence In the writer's. Judg¬
ment,"
Senator Galiiugcr declared he hao

lettera he would put in the reCord
showing an'opposite, condition in Mex¬
ico.

o e oooo p.oe oo oooo o e o o o a

o DOUBLE SHHNUS o
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Towri ville. May BL-Double Springs
gave an entertainment Friday night.
May 15. .The decorations wee lovely-
Tiio chief flowers were rose*, begonias
and ferns. The first on '-ne .program
va;- a piece hy Mr. Edward'Cromer,
entitled, "The Ways of a Woman."
Thc second was a olav entitled "The

"New;Woman." There were nine char¬
in-: ors in this play, Josie Cromer, the
i;resident. Pensacola Branyon, Secre¬
tary; Sadie -Presher, an old maul»'
Myrtle Cromer, a lawyer; Claudia Sul¬
livan, the Iflnaneial secretary;- Lucile
Sullivan, a servant; Jack Cromer, the
li-.. C.1.-., ... t ».t.'.»»C-M.

--- » -".-**-' -..vIm,

ànd Mr» Bruce, the principal, a rich
young heir.

The.third on the program was a,play
entitled "Coon Creek Courtships" by
Cfaünts Cromer and. Wayman Presher.
They represented negroes and very
gcbd'negroes they made.
Thc fourth was a lecture on "Al¬

kohol" given by Mr. Bruce
'Presher. These also represented ne¬
grees. Mr. Bruce was the parson,

Khbio Fresnel- "Smones."
The last thing on the progt^ttj wàjg

Minie dancing, by George Comaum,
music by Paul Maret.
À larjío crowd was present and the

program waa enjoyed by all. S
The membership includes represen¬

ts ve íjfé insurance men of South Car¬
olina and each member has been ask¬
ed to-submit the name of at least one
now member before June 12.

Ohlcers or thc association ar-.-

follows:
li. :6'ctr. :..

vice-Presidents. G. C. Edwards. Ç)»*-
ter and J, C, Dilljngaara, Charleston : !
Secretary and Treasurer. W. 'S- Head-'!
ie;.-.*'Columbia; Executive committee:
Carrol Hi Jones, chairman. Colum¬
bia; T. W. Bethea, Charleston; Fred
J. Parham, Columbia; W. J. F&ddey.
Bock, M>11 ana Ellison Capers. Sum¬
merton. National committeeman. M.
M. Mattisonl Anderson.

Oooo ó obO o o o o o o o G o

o TOWrWILLE NEWS o
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Town ville, May 10.-Mr. L. OJ
*aicnrs with hi» assistant-Misa Laili"
Bunn baa closed a very successful'
rchool at Pine Grove. May 15, with a

liicnlc dinner. I '

Mrs. Dr. Wldeman... and two chil¬
dren who.have been ' lslting her moth¬
er in Spnrtanburß han returned home.

v Mise Gertrude Mobàfféy who ha*
been teaching at Pendleton ia nt honu.
to thc delight of-her many friends.

Mrs. Lutin Bennett who has been]
teaching In North Orangeburg ts. at
home where she will spend the sum¬
mer with her father Mr. J. S. Mahaf-
fey.

j tant
/oodson Oiled and wife and
iiloren have been visiting the
«other Mrs. Collins of Spar-

Mr-î. Sarah Giles of Anderson. !s
visiting her sons SV. E. and WTNrC
Flies,pf this place.

Mr. E, P. Erice and assistants Misa
Braajt and Mrs. Sullivan cloaed a very

Ï.«M«5 school Friday. *%*jî' Î5 with j
g, .piante. I

... ..
---1

Mfr; jJGBurgess is uerlonsly ill ai. 1
xhia writing. "'I
\^«*e, W. B. Hawkins la on Ute sick.]

ss Veta Bruce and brother WíHie

sn«

talking^

=

?

tv

)
ti '

vf

¥oii realize tthat l he
portly, dignified busi¬
ness mail doesn't al-

Iwayswantthe MyoungVstyle in Nótótlíés; and
the young fellow is just
as particular.
Our designers must
suit both; an d many
others.
They make a study of
the wearers statiion as
well as his figure; and
they are artists in the
work;
$10. to $25. is the
nrice range for our
suits.
Special values at $15.
and $20.
Ord'--? by parcels po**- WA prepay
all charges.

r I

Sion 0lK « Cotaticncs
rf---

Greenville, Spartanburg and Anderson Railway
* / .< and

Carolina, Clinchfield arid Ohio Railway

I Ffrst Summer Extursfett-anJS Saturday (hiting
.: '. ..

'

v '^to... N

, '.:
ALTA PASS, N. ?.,%!& RETURN, SATURDAY,

MAY 23.1914.

Vi« thc Crcat Electric System of the Sooth and tho Pictareaqtu
" Um Carolina. Clinchfield and,Ohlfttto Uiue. Hldg<S Mountable of
Carolina at the following ronnd-trlpXaxea:..

Leave Greenwood. 8. C., 6.30
Leave Hodges, 8. C..8:50
Leave Shoals Junction ....7:00
Leave Donalds.7:05
Leave Henea Path ..7:15
Leave Belton.7:30
Le- vis ABMerson .. .,7:00
Leav* ««tlliamston .. .. ..7:35
Leave Pelter.7:40

J2.75 Leavo Piedmont .

ï|75 .Leave Greenville .. .

i; !^ Leave Taylors
o 'ca Leave Chick Springs

.m

.7:45,
.8.TO
-^00
.9:05
.;at i

«ari i»
.9:25

e
3.00
sT.oq
2.Q0
2.00
YNT.

i_.... ».T\ M\ .o.fiA v_;." LLU Alia PAM .V C. K-SO ti i.inniTc nita * aaa. «T.. w., *.v~.... wyrr-" s --. -.. - w-

'Fare3 for children between »fte ages or five and twelve years will b«f
one halt the rares named. ,v Pares from all flag elations will bc the aamo
as named a^ove from 'he nest more distant atados. Tickets will Ira sold onHhs train by conductor from stations having no agent.

This ls your first opportunity to .Visit the beautiful niuo rtldçe.
Mountains at suer low rates, The Clinchfield is known aa tao "Scenic"
route ot the Cast, passing through the heart of the mouutaine of.Weitem
North-Carolina, "The Switzerland of America." Thia tine is also given tipto be the greatest plot, e" of railroad conatructlon i3T the aye, pasplng throughSEVEN MILES of tunbols hewn through solid rock. Tor. of the Clinchflold'sNew Vestibule Coachea will be provided ead there will be no change of
carp at Sparianbtirg. This estáfalos will be oj '..rated hy iuc Greenvii to.Snartainburg and Anrt^rknn RT.. and the Carolina fütachilfibt an/1 OMn T*-c o»i
ls sot a chartered tratr. You may fool sate in carrying your wite a^l chlLdren oa, this, excursion aid^av« theassurance that it will bo nroircrlv cdacted Surety provision has been maxie for your pleasure and a rcTreshmentCOT will. bft attaj'hcnl rA tUk lwi|2 üb.» «Mij. l" ZSJt?_-each Atïa Puss in t!me7o"go toXtte F¿¿n"hiV/K,7Tuachehw


